Detection of immunoglobulin G, M, and A antibodies to enterovirus structural proteins by immunoblot technique in echovirus type 4-infected patients.
Paired serum specimens from 24 patients with echovirus (EV) type 4 infection by virus isolation were tested by the immunoblot technique for the presence of IgG, IgM, and IgA antibodies to EV4 structural proteins. Single sera from 20 patients without neutralizing enterovirus IgM were used as controls. All the sera from EV4-infected patients had IgG antibodies to VP1 of EV4 but also 13 out of the 20 controls. 23 out of 24 EV4-infected patients elicited IgM and IgA specific antibodies to VP1, a pattern highly significant as compared with controls (3/20 for IgM and 8/20 for IgA). In 16 out of the 24 EV4-infected patients, the IgM antibodies were also directed against VP2 (versus 2 out of 20 in the control group). Anti-VP2 IgA were detected in 4 out of the 24 EV4 patients (versus 0 in controls). The 24 paired sera from EV4-infected subjects were also tested by immunoblot technique against three other enteroviruses: EV21, coxsackievirus A9 and poliovirus 1. Cross-reactivities were observed to a large extent against VP1 and VP2 proteins with the three classes of antibodies. These results confirm the data of previous studies on the reactivity of IgM antibodies to various structural proteins that IgG antibodies react exclusively to VP1. Furthermore, this study demonstrates the occurrence of circulating IgA antibodies directed to VP1 and sometimes VP2 in the course of enterovirus infection. The potential interest of this latter finding for diagnosis requires further investigation.